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ON STAGE TONIGHT ... A new circus fable, "The Lion 
That Sneezed," will be presented by the modern dance 
classes, craft center puppeteers, and the creative arts work 
shop of the Torrancc Recreation Department at 7:30 to 
night in El Retiro Park. Admission is free. Script, staging, 
and dance number are under the direction of Joan Ma- 
guirc; and costumes, props, and scenery are creations of 
Erika Muhl.
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CORNER MARCELINA AND CRAVENS

  ACROSS FROM POST Ol I ICE -

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

sale
imported shoes 
from England
11.99
Shoes from regular stock and just cleared through customs new season impor 
tations from England, where shoe-making is a fine art rather than a trade. 
At a special limited time pre-scason sale price. Shown only 2 of many styles.

A: 3-evelet moccasin front tie in black or brown cr.lfskin 

B: Straight tip oxford in black calfskin fully leather lined 

may co. men's shoes

MAY CO
advance sale
new fall 2-trouser suits 
in wool worsteds with 
remarkable perma-crease

Because this is the time of year when men arc more interested in heading for 
the mountains or racing for the shore . . . we're slashing a big 17.00 off 
the regular price of our fall 2-trouser suits, for a limited time only. All wool 
worsted with the remarkable Pcrma-Crcase that keeps trousers looking freshly 
pressed even after being out in the rain. The extra trousers provide double 
wear where you need it most. Handsome line-up of pataTns in fall's important 
fashion colors. 3 button models with pleated or plain front trousers.

OPEN AN OPTION ACCOUNT   SHOP WITH A CHARGA-PLATE 
NO DOWN PAYMENT AND TAKE UP TO 10 MONTHS TO PAY

rnayco. men's cloning

shu'k-salioiial 
wool twist slacks 
in sale only may 
eo. could stage
13.50 2 for 26.00

A savings spectacular made possible through the com- 
bined efforts of May Ca's buying know-how and tre 
mendous purchasing capacity. The big feature . . . slackj 
of wool twist, tailored and detailed with the care yon 
don't come across at this price. The back is double darted 
for perfect contour fit. There's an extra deep double 
curtail. All the wanted colors. Single pleat model in sizes 
30-42. Plain front traditional model in sizes 29-40. 
Slacks in pinwale cotton corduroy. Continental and tradi 
tional styles. Antelope, black and olive.- Sizes 29-10.

3.»9, 2 for 7.9B

Slacks in wash and wear, fine face cotton gabardiiv 'Jlim 
Continental style. Sand, black and loden. Sizes 1^-^d.

:».«», 2 tor 7.95
may co. men's sportswear

MAY co. sorni i;.\v Hawthorne at Artesia PHONE 370-2511
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